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THE MAD HATTER 
A Douglas College Newsletter 
published weekly during the spring 
and fall semesters, bi-monthly in 
the summer semester 
by 
Douglas College Technical 
and Vocational Institute 
P.O. Box 2503, New Westminster, B.C. 
Editor: Judie Steeves, Surrey Campus 
Telephone: 588-4411, Local 283 
MS I EJ) Is NOTES 
Happy summer! This also means the Mad Hatter 
will be published every 2 weeks until fall, 
instead of every week. The deadline for sub-
mission is Thursday noon, before Monday pub-
lication ... Must be typed on standard 8 1/2" x 
11" paper (left or right side). 
Now I'd like to introduce Cornerstone Planning 
Group: Jay Bancroft, Simon Richards, and Dave 
Whetter. Cornerstone is a group of facility 
programmers and social planners who have been 
working with Hank Naylor at Douglas since May 
of 1977 on planning for a permanent N.W. campus. 
Here are some notes from Cornerstone to bring 
you up to date: 
The active process of planning the proposed 
New Westminster Permanent Campus has been 
underway since 1977. A point is being approach-
ed where the architects can begin their initial 
design studies. 
The planning process has gone through several 
stages during this time: 
- several submissions to the Ministry of 
Education have been made concerning the 
regional delivery of Douglas College 
services and approval in principle was 
granted to the Douglas proposal in April, 
1978. 
- submissions to the Ministry of Education 
concerning the Education Plan for the 
New Westminster campus have been made and 
approval in principle was granted in Jan., 
1978 for a first stage of development 
for 3500 FTE students. 
' - a preliminary program of space requirements 
for the New Westminster campus was produced 
in August, 1977 as the first ball-park • 
estimate of facilities, in consultation 
with ad hoc instructional representatives, 
services and administration groups. 
- an updated preliminary program of space 
requirements for the New West. campus was 
submitted to the Ministry in March, 1978. 
This was made at Ministry request, and was 
a companion with the Langara Campus of VCC-
the closest equivalent to the size for the 
N.W. Campus. 
This has been the basis for a preliminary 
approach to Treasury Board for a capital 
funds commitment based on total floor area. 
The College is currently waiting for confirm-
ation of this funding. 
- during this time, extensive studies and 
negotiations have taken place regarding the 
downtown New Westminster site as an alterna-
tive to the Queen's Park site. A final 
resolution of the site issue is expected 
by the end of May. 
The remaining stages of the planning proc~ 
as currently envisaged will be characteri~ 
by active user group (people chosen by their 
division or component to represent their 
interests re their facility requirements) 
involvement which will continue during the 
detailed requirements programming stage and 
the architectural design phase. User groups 
have been formed for most of the components 
of the New Westminster campus and the remaining 
groups are expected to be constituted by the 
end of May. 
This phase of the programming ends about 
mid-June. A detailed space requirement 
programming process will resume in September. 
NOTICE 
Douglas College Libraries will be clos~ 





NOTICE TO BCGEU LOCAL 
62 MEMBERS 
ALL LOCAL 62 STAFF SHOULD HAVE RECEIVED 
COPIES OF THE 2 LETTERS OF UNDERSTANDING 
REGARDING INCREMENTS FOR AUXILLIARY EMPLOYEES, 
AND THE HIRING OF EMERGENCY AUXILLIARIES, 
IN THEIR LAST PAYCHECK ENVELOPES. 
THESE LETTERS OF 'UNDERSTANDING SHOULD BE ADDED 
TO. YOUR COLLECTIVE AGREEMENTS. 
ANYONE WHO NEEDS A COPY OF THESE OR HAS ANY 
QUESTIONS CONCERNING THEM SHOULD CONTACT 
MIKE RUSKIN, LOCAL 54, RICHMOND CAMPUS. 
LOCAL 62 . BCGEU 
GENERAL MEETING 
pATE: MAY 30/78 
3:30 pm 
=:..::..:.. SURREY 4 room complex 
AGENDA INCLUDES: 
1) JJEC PROGRESS REPORT 
2) EMPLOYEE ASISTANCE PROGRAM AT DOUGLAS 
COLLEGE 
3) REORGANIZATION PROGRESS REPORT 
4) STUDENT HIRING AT DOUG~S COLLEGE 
IN CASE OF OCRGEi JCY DIAL 0 
FOR RENT e 
5 bdrm. house, stove & fridge included. 
3 blocks fro~ N.W. Campus. Available Julyl. 
call 521-0120. 
To: All Staff 
FROM: Personnel 
RE: North American Life Insurance 
Weighted down as we alI are by many 
concerns of da i I y existence I hesitat e 
to add one additional problem but .... 
To be enrolled in the Long Term Disa-
b i I i ty pI an plus Death Benet it and 
Acci denta I Death you must f iII out an 
enrollment form which was mailed to 
you some time ago - or you may have 
additional problems. 
( a ) I n s u m m a r y i f yo u h a v e not f i I l·e d 
out a North American Life Ins. 
enrollment card do so now and 
forward it to the Personnel Dept. 
tb) If you have not recei .ved an enrol 
ment card please contact the 
Personnel Department and we wi II 
send you another one. 
Beneficially yours, 
John Beardsley 
~ . ... ".-::- 1 \BRA.RV 
J)OUGLAS COL .,.AGA-'f!Of:fPAY CHEQUES 
p.nCHl v£S 
Staff members subject to the B.C.G.E.U. 
Collective Agreement are advised that 
to comply with Article 17.09 "Vacation 
Pay" Request Forms (40B) are avaiblable 
on request from the Personnel Office 





TO: All Employees 
FROM: Personnel 
RE: DENTAL 
If you have any doubt what so ever as to 
whether you are covered on the Great West 
Life Dental Plan then contact Lyn in the 
Personnel Department, to check if you have 
completed an application card. There have 
been a few cases where the employee assumed 




Bill Day announces with pleasure 
the approval by the Ministry for 
the following programs: 
NURSING ACCESS PROGRAM, Aug.l4/78 
to Aug.31/79; and 
POST-BASIC PSYCHIATRIC NURSING 
PRACTICUM, sta~t date to be 
announced. 
MUSIC INSTRUMENT REPAIR TECHNICIAN 
The start date for this program has 
been postponed until the FALL. The 
program will run September 5/78 
through March 30/79. Location to 
be announced. 
(0~ t~e outgide ... 
FRIDAY, MAY 26, 1978 
vancouver Technical School is opening its 
doors to its grads on the occasion of its 
golden anniversary (1928-1978). The even-
ing officially begins in the gymnasium at 
7:30. Grads will then meet in their Grad 
Class Rooms to reminisce and meet old 
comrades. 
The school calls back its grads to view 
the memorabilia, enjoy the home cooking, 
the refreshments, visit the old shops and 
labs. 
Yours truly, 
Jack T. Rush 
Vice Principal 
The CVA 15, the fifteenth Annual Convention41t 
of the Cdn·. Vocational Association, will 
provide an opportunity to examine the 
future of Vocational Training in order 
that we properly structure our plans for 
training to ensure that education meets 
the needs of the 1980's. CVA 15 will 
examine such issues as: Labour Relations, 
Experiential learning, implications of 
constraint on public funding, planning for 
the future, communications in the future, 
changing technology in teaching. 
FEE - $95.00 (CVA member) $100.00 (non-member) 
MAY 30 - JUNE 2, 1978 
SAULT COLLEGE, SAULTSTE. MARIE, ONTARIO 
BURNABY ART GALLERY 
EXHIBITIONS OPEN MAY 10, 1978 
Continue until June 11 
A challenging selection of exhibitions will 
open at the Burnaby Art Gallery on May 10, 
\ 
1978. The Malaspina Printmakers 4th Annual 
Members Show, the work of selector Noboru sa4it, 
and the stretched canvases of John Dobereiner 
will be exhibited in the main iloor galleries. 
In the stairwell a selection 0f Recycled Renais~­
ance Paintings by Diana Yorston will lead the way 
up to an exhibition of the most contemporary kinJ 
Computer Drawings by Gerald Hushlak. 
